HEALTH SUPPLIMENT
Biospringa is a health supplement with a unique combina on of 3 superfoods namely -Spirulina,
Moringa Leaves Extract, and Citrus Bioﬂavanoids. It is a 100% vegetarian product loaded with
amazing nutri on values. It is ﬁrst of its kind, manufactured by using patented, extrusion and
spheroniza on technology.
Powerful ingredients used in Biospringa are pro-ac ve in nature. The ny balls you see in
transparent capsules are purely made of these premium ingredients, not coated over ﬁllers like
most of the products available in market are manufactured.

Star Ingredients and their Amazing Beneﬁts:
Spirulina- it is a natural “algae” (cyanbacteria) powder that is incredibly high in protein and is a good
source of an oxidants, Vitamin-B, amino acids and other nutrients. It is considered as the highest
source of protein in vegetarian kingdom that is equivalent to egg protein.
It contains 26 mes milk calcium, richness of iron that is 158% of iron requirement, beta carotenoids
for boos ng up immune system. It is also an —allergic and an -inﬂammatory. Spirulina is known for
burning extra fat during exercise.
Moringa Leaves Extract- it is an essen al source of Nutrients, and is powerful An oxidant,
An bacterial and An -Inﬂammatory. It helps in weights loss and support bones. Moringa is great for
brain and heart. It helps in boos ng up immune power and is good help in diabetes.

Richness of Moringa Leave ExtractNo.

Source of-

1

Vitamin-A

3 mes more than carrot.

Vitamin-B1

4 mes more than meat.

Vitamin-B2

50 mes more than ﬁsh.

3

Vitamin-B3

50 mes more than peanuts.

4

Vitamin-C

6 mes more than orange.

5

Vitamin-E

4 mes more than edible oil.

6

Calcium

17 mes more than milk.

7

Protein

2 mes more than cow milk.

8

Iron

30 mes more than spinach.

9

Zinc,
Magnesium

6 mes more than almond.

10

Fibre

2

Compara ve Beneﬁts-

5 mes more than vegetable.

Citrus Bioﬂavanoids- it is biologically ac ve plant compound having profound health beneﬁts.
Citrus Bioﬂavanoids have mul ple beneﬁts along with bio ac ve vitamin C. an An oxidant, An inﬂammatory, An -allergic, and An -diarrheal. It is eﬀec vely helpful in maintaining your blood
pressure and also help in controlling insulin level, protec ng you from diabetes.

Why Biospringa?
It is 100% vegetarian product.
With innova ve cu ng edge technology our pellets are prepared without any ﬁllers.
Ingredients used in it are pro-ac ve in nature.
It is manufactured using patented extrusion and spheroniza on technology and it is a non-GMO
(Gene cally Modiﬁed Organism) product.
It is manufactured at- WHO (World Health Organisa on), GMP (Good Manufacturing Prac ce), ISO
(Interna onal Organisa on of Standardiza on), Halal, Koshar, FSSC 22000, and BRC (Bri sh Retail
Consor um) cer ﬁed facility.

How to consumeConsume 1-3 capsules daily with water or milk.
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